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i The following will be about half read,
and the au thor ivil I be termed a novice,
and yet it contains truths, lamentable
truths t v.: :
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; It is a fsct that nineteoths of the young
men, bv some. means, have come to ;the
conclusion, that it is degrading to till the
soiV or perform any sort of manual labor
for a livelihood j they seem '. to' entertain
h idea that they possess intuitively the

nkill of the" Lawyer, the Physician; the
Clergyman, the -- Merchant or the Author ;
t hat they; have nothing to do but to hie
themselves to New-Yor- k, Boston, or some
other city, as sonnas they are fairly fledg-
ed and can be trusted out of their mother's
apron string, and .that their superlative
talents will at once bring them, into notice.
vitn these views, many a young: man.
who might have made a most excellent far
mer or mechanic, leaves his home, is gone
two or three years, expends perhaps, half
nis Kina tatners fortune, which che had
labored hard to amass and returns a poor
I :il ii ,1 r 1azy, iuie oiocKneau, complaining or naru
times. I ht3 is the case often, very often.
11 all those young men who have been
born and bred to that most honorable ofatl
employments, tillers of the soil, would at
end to that business instead of gadding off,

a .4 . . a .

ani aitempung 10 Dfcome conteopioie
coxcombs, we should seldom hear of,' hard
times.'

Attention ! City Guards

PARAGE at the Capitol Square on Friday
15th instant, at 9 o'clock, com

pletely armed and equipped for regimental re
view and inspection.

A private meeting of the Company will be
nekl at the Courthouse on the preceding even
ing, at early candle light.

By order of the Captain,
P. LE MESSUKIER, O. S. iOctober 7.

MRS. JOHX. HAYWOOD
g 8 prepared to accommodate twenty-Ho- e or
I thirty Members of the Legislature. She as
sures nil those who tnay honor her with their
patronage, that no exertions shall be spared to
make them comfortable. Mrs. 1 1, has a number o
detached rooms, besides those in the main
building.

N B. The favor of early applications is re
questeil.

Sept. 18, 1830. .

(ft Mrs. H. continues to receive Travellers
and Boarders by the Week, Month or Year.

HAYWOOD's REPORTS.

HHE First Volume of this valuable Work be- -

I ine oit of print, we are about to publish
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Fall tf Winter Goods.
PATRIDGE & HARDFORD,

Mtrtfxanl Tailors, 1M sr
INFORM their friends and customers that they

the stand formerly ; occupied bt
Mr. as. LrrcHFoan, and have lately received
the following articles in their line of business--
viz: .. - i

, . i -

Super. Blue & Black Broadcloths, v " V

do. Bottle Green, Brown, and Olive do.
do. Si eel and Oxford Mi xx do. ( veryJne.j

Blue, Grey, and Light Grey Cassimeres,
Blue and Bluett, Velvet Vestin,v;s,
Valencia and Marseilles do.
Stocks?, Stiffeners, Suspenders, Collars, 3ra-vat- s, 4

& Handkerchiefs. ;t
They have constantly on hand, an assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING, Viz:
Over, Frock and Dress Coats, der
Pantaloons and Vests, : t; '
Linen, Cotton, Flannel and Net Shirts,' --

Cotton, Flannel and Net Drawers
All orders for Clothing, will be attended to

with punctuality and despatch, and the work LJLexecutea in a neat and fashionable manner. fit
They invite their customers to call and' test

the old adage-r- - trying is the naked truth." '
"Cj They receive semiannually,' the New ItViifkPashinna - .f
Raleigh, Oct. 4, 1830. 18 law6w. aiwl
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Unce when with thd0hora she deemed Captains, commanders, lieutenants, even
could. diK rpadildiover he was no-- ihe hUmblcmiddy, filled his house and his
rant whethe'rhe autficiirs she so .familiarly bongaloWs;,; The naval . officer who casts
named wrote )n prose ir iMKrtry, or whe-- his eye over thse imperfect sketches, if
IheT jhebpo,k:.sh he chanced to have been at that time on
have.read, was a' sermon or a song.. the India station, will recall the remem-:li- e

trutKiaiiJane rjea nothlrig butno- - braricef Charley Vynox with a sigh.r In
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ttiuch a work of fidU she time to time his shattered constitution.
did hot dare; Could it be imagined that this rough -- hewn
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A Mamage in Highife, She would pangs .oT love ? It was the onljr.part of the
as soon have confessed "she had spent the passion he could be expected to feel. But
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jUitrBbuseMd Sloreloitde i

Ji and fitoteOh FaVettevllle street, which i J t' V.- -
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hours i'fplaDniflgyrbeiiJje!py'n marriage he did loe "with fervency and idolatry,
was .,tqf Uei 'M 1 i--.

'v f and he was for more than a year sicklied
" Have you read llcbelr's Travels yet?" o'er with the pale cast of a lover's thought

resumedtrobletr Jacob, .attempting by; f a -nd he told his Jove, but, as he himself
question to oblige his oiece t6 converse; ' V used to remark, it was with a misgiving

tfo that marred all that he had conned over
Jane? speaking ejry; quickifl am ho for the occasion It was a beau'eus crea-interes- te

jn'ir,ru a tu re Whom h erved ; and it was a thou- -

diary. It looka so- - roethodistic ;and be-- sand pities tlnt.he made the proposal, or
chanical. I tliink no author can be so par. she was truly amiable, arid would nut wil- -

Muw5"l. 5) - - fTbe House: two stories,
.
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.m.Mow;abo;;nd a todsomefy 'J. ' r.
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the Cour of Conference and Supreme Court,
a Table of the. Cases reported, marginal Ab- -

stracis, ana a new inucx, uj ii. uui.t
Esq. of Franklin County.

The Work ia at present in the Press, and will
be got out with all convenient despatch.

J. GALES & SON
Raleigh, June 10, 1830. .

(D SACKS LIVERPOOL

Warranted 10 to the Ton.
SALE, by the quantity or single Sacks,

'FOR $2 1-- 8 per Sack, -- by h

'S' P. DURKIN.
Petersburg; October I, 2m

A CARD. Mk- -

R. GEO. WM. GRONLUND. Professor otM MUs.c, respectlullyinforms the dies id
Gentlemen ot, Ualeigo ana its vicinity, tn .e

m?ana sirinsin? rmu rocs, .nu ui uc ., ,"o i, i i i

a call, at his lodgings, E. Giiton's Hotel.
October 6. . '

OLl) VIRGINIA NISVER TIRE."

.tf HEWSOWS Office for LUCKll
5 CAPITALS OF 10,000. DOLLARS.

Tickets only 85.
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